
HAWAII

GIBRALTAR

PACIFIC WITH

25JPEN
Br bill rniCE.

Coincident with the death of Lll- -
luoksJaol, former Queen of Hawaii, la
th presence In TVaahlnston of one
of t&e leaders In the almost Woodless
revolution which overthrew this
Queen and finally brought about an
nexatlon with the United State. Dur-
ing: the brief period when Hawaii was
a republic, pending efforts to bare
the country annexed to this, he was
the Hawaiian minister to the United
States.

This man, full of knowledeeof
Hawaii, Including; Its history, ancient
and modern. Is Lorln A. Thurston, a
newspaper owner and business man of
Honolulu. He has been here for a
few days on his way East on a busi-
ness trip. He dislikes to refer to the
revolution, mainly led by Americans,
which overthrew and deposed

owing; to the friendly
spirit that exists among-- all the peo-
ple of the Islands; but It Is an Inter-
esting; fact that he played a promi-
nent part In the whole thing-- from be-

ginning; to end, spending; much of his
tlire in Washington In the We work-
ing; for annexation and remaining; on
the Job until that waa accomplished.

Autocracy Caused Change.
This poor Queen would have remained

en the throne of the Hawaiian Islands
until her death had she not attempted
to nullify the constitution which had
been forced from her autocratic brother.

Exceptional
Bargain!

fnmi

A Foil 88-No- le Player
In Excellent Condition

$2.25 A Week

F

An

Hero is one grand oppor-
tunity. We offer an excellent
PLAYER-PIAN- O beautiful
case and tone upon the

of $225 a week; total
cost, $315.

Bring this advertisement
with you and we will give you

15 Rolls of Music

and Bench Free
A visit to Hecht & Co.'s

Hardman Piano Warerooms-wil- l
mean that you are getting

in touch with the very best
players and pianos. Get our
prices and terms.

For a limited time we will
Include

A Year's Tuning Free

Hecht & Co.
Hardman Piano Warerooms
Seventh Street Bet and F
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Thtt U tihet American UgUMon thtnt of the tear, after a run
'of the fighting front:

Congressman Hicks of New York "With America's help the lib

erties of the world are assured."
Former Congressman Hammond of Nebraska "The fine spirit

of the armies is a certain augury of success."

Former Congressman Stout of Montana "I saw nowhere among

the allies the slightest sign of weakening."
Congressman Stephens of Nebraska "The sword will never be

sheathed until Prussian militarism is destroyed."

Congressman Dale of 'Utah "I am most impressed by the calm
purpose of the British and French to finish this war successfully."

Congressman Johnson of Washington "The dispatches can give
no adequate idea of the enormity of the battlefields or the action."

Congressman Timberlake of California "Everywhere we found
perfect-confiden- in an early and complete victory."

Congressman Miller of Washington "America must "bear its due
proportion of sacrifice as England and France have heroically done." .

Kalaka.ua. when he was king. She suc-

ceeded the brother early In 1891 and her
hri.f rirn was marked by continuous
evasions and nullifications of the con-

stitution, ail intended to enhance her
royal power and take from the strong
progressive party, w up u j"p
cans and other foreigner and the
better element of natives, privileges
thy did not propose to relinquish to
her

Just as she was about to bring ner
niitna to consummation, in less than two
years after she went upon the throne,
she was overthrown and a provisional
government was organised. This govern-
ment abolished the monarchy, and In
1893 applied to the United States for an-
nexation. United States Minister
Steens, at Honolulu, gave recognition to
the provisional government ana jj"
marines and sailors landed- -

President Cleveland aucreeaea
President Harrison In March, 1893.

and he did not show much sympathy
for the revolutionists. It Is a matftr
of history that the Cleveland Admin
istration looked with possible ravor
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Lllluokalanl came to Washington
often, seeking to pension
from this but her efforts
were futile.

"In the last few of her life
accepted the situation in

the best possible spirit," said Mr.
Thurston to The Times today. "She
hoisted the American flag on a
In and bought Liberty bonds.
Her action appreciated by all the
people, who Intensely loyal to the
United States. We not bothered
with German spies to larg; extent,
and they had better hide themselves
effectively. While we still have
to our big plantations,
hundreds of head men on
plantations, joung college
from all over the United States, have
left to Join the army.

Gibraltar of Paelfle.
United States Government Is

making; Hawaii the Gibraltar of the
Pacific ocean, and will maintain large
garrisons there. I sm told tbat
23,000 men will be

The big naval station In
harbor is nearlng completion.

Including the enormous dry dock, and
the Government Is spending millions

Important projects for the fortifi-
cation of the Islsnds.

"We not alarmed over the Jap-
anese situation any longer. The un-
derstanding Just reached between the
United States and Hawaii will go far
toward rellevlns whatever mlsunder- -

I standings may bave existed. I firm
believe the Japanese are sincere

In wishing the friendship of the
United States. We get along right
with the Japanese In the Is
land. Half the laborers on our sugar
plantations Japanese.

"Hawaiian and Americans all
the world dally looking toward
Washington. All will support the
Government against to the
last ditch. The friendliest feeling
exists the city of Washington as

of the Nation
want to be the greatest and
fairest city In the world and wants
to it liberally supported by the
Government. Washington is the

Beginning Wednesday, November 14

The Popular Evening Social Rendezvous

HOTEL POWHATAN
DANCING

WEDNESDAYS INFORMAL

SATURDAYS INFORMAL
MONDAYS FORMAL

Drop in for such time as pleases

you Congeniality, Refinement

and Exclusiveness rule.

Admission by Card Only
Fifty Cents the

Supper a la Carte

HOTEL POWHATAN,
18th St, Penna. Ave. and H St.

Phone E. C. OWENS,
Main Manager.

THE WASHINGTON TTMES,' MONDAY,' NOVEMBER 12.' 1917.
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Mecca, for Hawaiian as It ii for
Americans the world over."

Minister Died In East num.
The only Hidden death that

occurred In tl blr East Room of the
Vhite House that of a Hawaiian

eltlsen. He was Ellih H. Allen, who
had been the Hawaiian minister
to Washington In he was the
dean of the diplomatic corps in 'Wash-
ington because of his long servjee. A
KewYear reception was being held
by President Harrison in the White
House and Mr Allen, along
.other ministers, was present. .Sud-
denly he and fell dead In the
midst of the throng.

A prominent newspaper man lost Tils
Job as a result of the accident He had
been assigned by a "Washington paper

cover the reception. He had been to
others before. It was the

old story to him. The music, the hand-
somely dressed the decorations,
the prominent ladies receiving, the

of the thousands of visitors.
Just the same thing from year to year.
So he his story the
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FRESHMEN A DUCKING

Joy reigns In sophomore circles at
Catholic University today. Incident-
ally the little gloom demon Is hover-
ing over the freshman class, every
man of which was pulled by the
sophs Into the cold water of Soldiers
Home lake, yesterday afternoon.

The occasion was the annual class
tug of war. The newcomers lined up
on one side of the lake with the sophs
on the other. A rope was extended
across the water, with the many de-

fiant youths on each end.
Tommy McUahon gave the pulling

signal and the battle was on. Slowly
the freshmen began to give way. On
the edge of the lake they made a
feeble stand, but It was useless.
Splash! Over went a freshles in the
cold water, then another, and an-
other until all were in.

Louis Maus, was captain of the vic-
torious sophomores, with Clarence
Nugent and Philip Wagner as his
aids. Frank Stapleton led the fresh-
men to their drenching.

NAYY SEEKS 42 SHIP

FIREMEN IN DISTRICT

Naval recruiting officers In the
District have been asked to enroll
forty-tw- o men as firemen for use
largely In manning the boilers of
transports carrying American troops
to Trance. A total of 2.000 Bremen
is needed, and quotas hate been as
signed to each recruiting district In
an effort to fill the ranks of this
service at once.

Recruiting officers at the Wash-
ington mal natation at Ninth street
and Pennsylvania avenue northwest
deprecate the Impression that has
got abroad that the naty Is full and
needs no further recruits. Men are
needed for all branches of the

FRENCH FLYERS COME

TO TEACH AMERICANS

AN ATLANTIC PORT, Nov 12.

Lieut George riacbalre, a French
aviator whose breast Is literally cov
ered with medals. Is today en route
to Washington to arrange for work
In one of the American aviation fields
as an Instructor. He arrived yester
day on a French steamer which
brought 314 passengers

sergt Bdwln J'arsons, aajuiam oi
the Lafayette esqiiadrllle. Sergt.
Thomas M llewett, and nine other
aviators who will serve as Instructors
In American camps, were among the
party. Parsons announces that lie win
return to France later with a division
of the American army

SECURITY LEAGUE PLANS

WAR-TIM- E CONVENTION

NEW TOHK. Nov. 12. A brief set
ting forth "clearly and fully" the new
social, economic, and political prob
lems arlsinr out of present war con
dltlons will be drafted at a "congress
of national defense" to be neiu In
Chicago, February 2153. under aus-
pices of the National Security
League. Ten thousand delegates are
looked for.

The program is being drartea by
Elihu Root, honorary president of the
leegue. Invitations signed by lead-
ing Americans are being sent out to
day.

CONGRESSMEN SEE

SCREECHING SILLS

BURST AT FRONT

LONDON, Nor. 12. Members of the
American Congressional party who
have been unofficially studying war
problems here and have lust com-
pleted a four-day- s' tour of the British
front In France and Berlglam, are re.
turning today to London, says a re-

port from British headquarters.
Senators Kenyon and Kendrlek

joined the party, of which Congress-
man C C. Dill of Washington State. Is
chairman, for the tour or the war
zone. It was their first visit to
fighting front.

Ifilt DUelows Activities.
"It requires a visit to the war rone

to gain a realization of the roagnl
tude of activities," declared a mem-- .
ber of the party, following the return
to field headquarters.

The party experienced the sensa-
tion of hearing real German shells
scream overhead and break not far
away when they visited a point near
Lens.

Vlmy Ridge was visited and good
view obtained of the entire zone
about Lens, where the 'Germans are
cooped up cfoiely by British lines.' All Predict Allies' Victory.

The party Is a unit In the convic-

tion tbat Germany will be forced to
her knees. ,

Motor tours ovei devastated
regions deeply Impressed members of
the party. Not only will they return
to the United States with a message
of Hun horrors, but wilt laud the
Invincible spirit of the British and
French fighting forces.

LENINE AT HEAD OF

BOLSHEVIKI CABINET

JPETnOGRAD, Nov. 12. A cabinet
has been named by the Bolsbevlkl,
with Nikolai Lenine as premier ejid
Leon Trotskoy as foreign minister.
" le selections were made at a meet-

ing of the congress of workmen'aand
soldiers' delegates.

The cabinet will serve until the
constituent assembly approves It or
selects a new one. The other mem-
bers are reported to be as follows:

Minister of Interior M. Rlckoff.
Minister of finance M. Svortzoff.
Minister of agriculture M. MUlutln.
Minister of labor M. Schllapnlkoff.
Committee on war marine M.

Ovleannikon, Krylenko. and Blbenko.
Minister of commerce M. Nogln.
Minister of education M. Lunachar-sky- .

Minister of justice M Oppokov.
Minister of supplies M. Theodoro-vltch- .

Minister of posts and telegraphs M.
Avllolf. '

Minister of affairs of nationalities
(a new post In charge of the affairs
of the different nationalities within
Russia) M. Dzhugashvlll.

Minister of communications If.

NEW EXPLOSIVES LAW

EFFECTIVE THURSDAY

The recently enacted explosives law
designed to put an end to German sa
botage In the United States will be-

come effective Thursdsy.
Under Its provisions any unauthor-

ized person found In poisesslon of ex
plosives will face a heavy penalty. All
persons uho handle explosives must
hate a Federal license

Francis S. Peabody, wealthy Chi-
cago coal man, has been named as-
sistant chief of the Bureau of Mines
to administer the new law

State explosive Inspectors are to be
appointed In each Stat- - ard the Die
trlrt Major rullman ulll head a na
tional police organization to
ate In enforcement of the naw and to
run uonn plots

TWO WASHINGTON BOYS

MAKING MARK IN ARMY

Tuo Washington bo N'onnan AV

Ojster and William McKee Dunn, are
malting their mark in the army, ac
cording to dispatches todaj

Dunn, formerly a private in the
Second company, coast artillery. Dis-
trict national guard is named todsy
in a list given out b Adjutant Gen-
eral McCain, as recond lieutenant In
the Eighteenth field artillery.

Word was received today by Mr
and Mrs, Ojster that their son had
arrived in France nith an aviation
unit. Toung Outer Is a irraduate
or central nign scuool of this city.

HUNGARY TO SEIZE ALL

CEREALS WITHIN KINGDOM

AMSTERDAM .No 11 The Hun
garian government Is today prepsring
to seize alt cereals In the kingdom, )
a Budapest dlpatch. The food situation
Is growing more acute dally, and the Kj

I"" i"1 entrain ror the govern
ment to requisition the entire food sup-
ply. It Is paid

FIDO'S MEALS COSTLY

mNEWYnRKHMTisa

NEW TORK, Nov 1Z Fldo's meals 'P
average L8j each in New York's belt
hotels toda. Here's tho dogs menu :

Shin bones, BO cents I L,
Chopped meat. 75 cents. j

Warm milk, 33 cents.

G0E8 NORTH.
NEW YORK. N0V. U. Th, formerGerman submarine mtno layer U C 0.

renamed the "Buy-aBon- while itlay In Central I'.rk, i, on way lo
fiCi .JLTV of th0 Huason rlv.r,,n1 th" Bt.I.awrenc.
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Miner Earns $347.92 in

One Month; Declares He

Could Have Done Belter

SOMERSET. Pa., Nov. 12. The
announcement here today that
Lawrence It. 1'inzel, forty-fiv- e,

collected $347.92 here last month
from his labor mi miner In one
of the local coal mines Is expect-
ed to attract many laborera to
this class of v,rk.

Flnzel Is believed to have es-
tablished a n"r record In the
history of the mining Industry in
Pennsylvania. He declares that
he could have dons much better
if transportation facilities had
been bttter.

When Hans Wagner, the base-
ball star, learns of Flnzel's In-
come, he will no doubt regret
that some yean .go he laid aside
his coal pick for a baseball bat.

INVESTIGATE WRECKING

OF FOUR TROOP CARS

ST. PAUL. Minn, Not. 12. Rail-
road detectives and police authorities
are today Investigating the wrecking
yesterday of a Great Northern pas
senger train when more than a score
of soldiers. Including several offi-
cers were Injured, while en route
East.

Four cart, containing 200 soldiers,
overturned Just outside of Minneap-
olis. It Is claimed that the mechan-
ism of one of the cars had been tam
pered wlthv None of the Injuries, it
Is eald. are serious.

jhMissUsajraurareMissTMjTM

Tomorrow and Wednesday
I Carload of Jersey

I POTATOES
ungraded, purchased for
two-da- y sale.

38
Sold only in peck 'quantities

at extra special

Medium Size
CABBAGE, lb.

Fancy Large
SWEET
POTATOES,

peck

V peck

this

c
Peck

this price.

2c

Sweet, Juicy
California

1 ORANGES

SDoz. 27
Yellow Globe

ONIONS,

lie

13c

GRAPE
FRUIT
Juicy, thin-ski-n fruit,

XXX Large

3 25'
XXX Small

6-2- 5

SOLDIER

FROM F

BACK

UNERAL

TRIES SUICIDE

Private John Hardesty, one of the
Baltimore natlonalarmy soldiers, is
at the point of death In Walter Reed
Hospital, today after twice hurling
himself yesterday from second story
windows of buildings at Camp Meade
in efforts to end bis life.

Hardesty had Just returned from
the funeral of his mother In Balti-
more. He had grieved until his mind
became temporarily unbalanced. His
first attempt at suicide was bv'Jump
lng from tire second story of the bar- -
racks. He twaa not seriously injures
by this fait Later he Jumped from
a second-stor- y window of the camp
hospital, to which he had been re-
moved for treatment, and was picked
up unconscious with concussion of
the brain and apparently suffering
irom internal Injuries.

At Walter Reed Hospital; where he
was removed at once for treatment.
It was reported this morning that he
waa In a precarious condition.

Although there were 50,000 visitors
at camp. Including Maj.-oe-n. John A.
Diddle, assistant chiefs of staffs, Brig.
Oens. E. E. Winslow. and Fred V.
Abbott, who motored over from
Washington, the fact that one or
the soldiers In camp had attempted
to end his life did not become gen
erally known. It Is estimated that
20,000 of the crowd of 23,000 In camp
went from Washington.
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rooa specials:
PORK CUTS!

Whole
PORK LOINS, V-- C

Half
PORK LOINS, fflb...
Half
PORK LOINS, r,oinlb.
Select .

PORKCHOPSgrrlb...
Lean
PORK CHOPS, lb
Fresh Pork
SHOULDER, lb
Fresh
HAMS, lb
AllPoflc

lets et Tkat

SAUSAGE

Tender, Juicy

BEEF!
The cuts listed here

out fancy cattle from
and Middletown

valleys. Dressed
government abat-
toir, Frederick, Md.

Porterhouse
Steak, lb...
Sirloin
Steak,

Bottom Round
Steak, lb

Hamburg
Steak, lb

Prime Rib
Roast, lb

Chuck Roast,

32c

30c

28c

22c

25c

22c
Clod, Oi
Bouillon, lb.. flC

REAISHRAPNE BEING

USED AT PLAITSBURG

PLATTSBURO.
artillery training

today experienced
sensations

other when facing shrapnel
barrage

shrannel
brought practice,

uniccrs chargereproduce actual firing conditions
obtain fighting front.

Teeth

i

A very jreoe-Jt-

A better set,
seade of best 5)1 It
material. ...VU
Tke best set Airt be had 3) I S
BTwXreit T

Frelot.

3Ieat or link style,
pared iresh daily from

EEJ0 and

the
Frederick

inspected

lb

DR. WHITE, 7th ST.

stZRKHIKKacjcaD

FANCY

Prepared choicest
and pure ground spices.

The real zest is the taste,
try rj

juice Loganberry.
Delicious refreshing'. Serve
cold.

4-o- z.

16-o- z. .22c

A. piece,
Lb 0

Steak Cut,
Lb

STEAK TILE,
-- Lb

HALIBUT,
Lb

31c
35c
38c
34c
29c
30c
35c

Smoked Sausage

Lb....ZC

FISH!
POLLOCK,

arrive
and

15. c 2 kmi 3. fim

15c
22c
30c

Smoked

HERRING,
4 for 25c""....".

Montrealr3cmt.ci

SOLDIERS GET XMAS

Officers and men at the nations.'
army cantonments will ba permit:!
to spend Christmas at their homes
the War Department madt. known to
day.

Furloughs for Tuletlde week wtt
granted every man whose absenm

can be permitted the opinion
the division commanders;

Expert Dentistry
The satisfied patrons had

during my 20 years experience will
gladly testify to the splendid
quality of my work. Convenient

arranged, if desired.

Gold Crawaa ami
Bridge werk

Madsof the very
htghesff quality of
gold 12- - Apkarat. Our
?rlce 1.......per UjsJ

FIQiagsTfct

GoW,AHoy,
Enamel, $1.

SAver, Amalgam,
Cement, 50c

407
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Pride of Columbia

FLOUR
Will give excellent

results

12-l-b.

Bag

Can

can

1-l- b.

5-l-
b.

n
Aunt Jemima's
Pancake Flour, pkg.

Palmetto Molasses,
No.2Can
Baking Molasses,
Large

14c 2

15c 1

18c
Golden Crown Table IP
Syrup, IOC

KARO SYRUP
(Red)

Can

Can
10-i- b.

Can

14c

83c I

Introducing BEVERAGES
JU - nnf- -

mented App,0
Joice. The flavor you'll favor.
Best served cold.

6-o- z. bottle:... 9c
14-o- z. 19c

Queen Jelly,
Glass

ScMmmel's Jelly,
Glass

I
a

a

m

43c!

Two New
LOJU

bottle.
bottle.

Labrador

APPL

bottle.

10c
14c I

Large Salt
Labrador Herring, i

3 for 10c I

EGGS!
Selected, candled April

stock. Straight from the
case.

Doz., 42c

v !


